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Wood Wanted.

Bills will lie received until April 15th, 
1903, by the Tillamook Dairv Associa
tion for 125 cords of four loot alder 
wood.

Duteil Tillamook, Oregon, March 18, 
1903.

S. SEVERANCE, Secretary.

Notice to Milk Producers.
After April 1st and until further notice, 

the Tillamook Creamery Coinpanv will 
manufacture Cheese at l3i cents and 
Butter at 2H cents per pound, and all 
money accumulated therefrom over and 
above running expenses and a dividend 
of six per cent on the st ock of the com 
panv, will be returned at the end of the 
year to the patrons of the creamery in 
proportion to milk delivered.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
JOS. SANDERS, Pres. 
A. C. HUNT, 
GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Notice.
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A Few Thoughts About Girls.

E
 TOTHS EDITOR TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT]
The question is often naked, " What 

ire you going to do with your boy?’’ 
iu< the equally pertinent one, “ What 
ire you going to do with your girl ?” is 
tever heard. Yet it s a question of 
erious import. From earliest childhood, 
he boy is imbued with the idea that he 
i to be something in the world, to fol- 

some pursuit, to carve his own 
irtnnes, and receives a training to fit 
im for these purposes. The girl, how- 
ver, is brought up with no such idea, 
lot only is it not the custom to train 
er for any pursuit, but shejs also, as a 
rneral rule, from her childhood, inoci^ 

— pted with conventional and false idens 
Cl legarding her sex, her position in life, 

tc. If her parents arc well-to-do, she 
1 given many opportunities for general 
ultivalion, but no thorough training in 
ny one direction by which to give oc- 
upntion, stimulus, and variety to life, 
r, if desirable, to become a means of 
elf-support. This education, or lack of 
t, is the cause of so many useless lives, 

— narrow, petty awns at times l>e-
»• ome contemptible. 
*• 1 charming voting

ay that ** she only 
he time.” Even in
>etter employed than many of her fair 
.isters, whose occupations were less in- 
Aocent.

The girl is taught, in many instances, 
hat labor, for her, is dishonorable ;

klNhat her position in life is to depend, not 
• n her own character, her moral and 
nentnl graces, accomplishments, and at- 

W. ractions, but on the social standing or 
vealth of her father, husband, or male 
datives. As she has no means of gain-

e sec11 mo,,e-v to purchase all the desirable 
ind pleasant things of life, site is de- 

“ »endent on what she receives from these 
l^datives. So that her life is made plea- 
■ Sant or the reverse by neither merit nor 

r r-.-lenient of her own, and she is usually 
.he mere plaything of circumstances. In 
1 country, with a queen at the head of 
the nation, a woman w ho owes her posi- 

witliiion to thefact that she is the descendant 
coun »fkings, instead of to any special fitness 

if her own, this is not so much to be 
—-wondered at.

In a land like free America, a new’era 
-'O^hould dawn for women. And who 
p that has read the noble and eloquent 

■appeals in her behalf does not feel that, 
among the leaders of thought, she has 
friends who understand her needs, her 
nature, and her capabilities of intel
lectual development ? The friends, too— 
all honor to them !—foremost in temper- 

tEEft,,ce’ antislavery a,,d peace reforms, 
have given equal privileges in many 

'-P-W ways to-woman. Like the old story of 
the stftrling, which beats its breast 

-----^against its cage, and cries, “ I can’t get 
f • out I” »0 many a woman finds herself as 
IHclosely caged by circumstances, bv old 

.11 traditions, and, more than all, by her 
lown undeveloped resources. We need 

not only that our colleges should throw 
open their privileges to women, but that 
a different standard should be held up to 

IN* the growing girl, a standard of moral 
and mental excellence, presenting for 
emulation such noble examples as we 
find in France, in Madame Roland, 
Madame de Stael, Madame Rccamier, 
and, better still, in our own country, 
Lydia M. Child, Lucreti Mott. Margaret 
Fuller and Margeret Haughery, of New 
Orleans, women who owe their fame to 
moral or mental exaltation. Of the lat
ter, it might be said, “ If you wish to 
see her monument, look around for 
the orphan asylums she established and 
maintained were better than marble col
umns/* “ She died rich only in reputa
tion ; but an ex-governor, two generals, 
aw editor, a clergyman, a banker and a 
merchant were her pall bearers.’’

It is also the right of every girl to re
ceive some training so thorough, in at 
least one direction, that it may be to 
her a Source of pleasure or a means of 
support. If she has a taste for music 
and opportunitv to develop it, let her 
not content herself with plaving with 
taste and expression ; but let her tech 
nical ktn >w ledge be so complete that she 
can teach it, if necessary. If drawing 
and painting should be her choice, then 
let these receive the same through 
training and care. Housekeeping and 
other domestic occnpations should re
ceive the same attention. With the 
ability to take care of herself, no girl 
will marry for the sake of getting ” a 
good provider and there will be more 
marriages of congenial tastes and pur- 
suits.

The girl, too should be taught to re
spect her own individuality, ** to her own 
self be true.’’ She can then, when old 
enough, think for herself on political and 
religions subjects. She will not tlien feel 
ns some say, that “ her father and 
mother are good people, and the religion 
which has served them 
for her.’’ Nor w ill she 
for Bria I advantage«, 
attend any particular
the best jieople went there.

The girl also has a right to be taught 
regarding the laws which men and 
women are expected to obey. She should 
be flMght tn interest herself in national 
and humanitarian affairs, to enlarge her 
views and sphere of interests, so that, 
should the day ever come when it is ex
pedient to give to woman what is now 
justly her due, the right of suffrage in all 
matter* wherein she has equal interests 
at Stake, she will be tbeu fitted for it by 
enlarge ! ideas, by training and by educa
tion. G. A. Walker. J
^Mbalem. Orc.
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C. óc E. Thayer

General Banking and Exchange busi
ness.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Ger 
many, Sweden, and all foreign coiinwiee

TILLAMOOK. ORE.

Professional Cards.
"g L. EDDY,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tili.amook Oregon.

i

On and after April 1st, 1903, the 
freight rate per Pacific Navigation Co’s, 
Steamers will be $5 per ton from Port 
lend and San Francisco. For further in 
formation regarding quantity shipments 
apply to.

Elmore & Co., Gen. Agts., Astoria ; 
or B. C. Lamb, Agt., Tillamook.

Call for County Convention.

A convention of the Republican party 
of tne County of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, is hereby called to meet in Tilla
mook City, Saturday, April 4th, 1993, 
at 10 o’clock a.rn., for the purpose of 
electing five delegates to the First Con
gressional District Convention to be 
held in Eugene, Oregon, April 9th, 1903, 
for the purpose of nominating one Repre
sentative to Congress.

The convention will consist of 85 
delegates, apportioned among the 
several precincts as follows, to-wit : 
Netarts............ .
Hebo.................
Union...............
Beaver........... .
Nehalem ..........
Garibaldi........
Barnegat.........
Blaine ..... ........
South Prairie.

The same being one delegate at large 
for each precinct and one delegate for 
every ten votes or fraction thereof of 
five or over, cast for the late Thomas 
H. Tongue in June, 1902.

W. Severance, Chairman. 
Mason, Secretary.

3
4
5
3
8
4
1
3
5

Sa nd lake ........
Tillamook .....
Fair view ........
11oquarton.....
Carnahan.........
Bay...................
Foley................
L. Nest ticca.....
Dolph................

3 
12
9
9
3
e
2
3
2

A.
Homer

Call for General Fund Warrants.

T. BOTTS,
A TTOR N E Y-A T. I. A W, 

Complete set of abstracts.
Office upstairs, North of Tillamook

County Bank.

TILLAMOOK ... OREGON

H. GOYNE,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office : Opposite Court House, 

Tillamook .: Oregon.

LAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tillamook Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

Ilcittechcv At'uoltiit,
! Office across the street and north frofn 

the Post Office._________________________

All county General fund warrants 
series E. endorsed prior to September 10, 
1900 are now payable and will be paid on 
presentation. Interest ceases this date 
March 31st, 1903.

P. W Todd.
County Treasurer.

t^obert a. miller,

Attorney-at-Law.
Oregon City, Oregon.

' Land Titles and Land Office 
Business a Specialty.

Call for Road Warrants.
All county road fund warrants series F. 

endoised prior to March 31, 1903, are
now payable and will be paid on presen
tation. Interest ceases tins date March 
3L 19<>3-

P. W. Todd,
County Treasurer.

Real Estate Transfers.
Furnished by T. H. Botts, Abstracter. 
Transfers from March 23, to March 30.

w.

u.

W. SEVERANCE,

Attorney-at-Law,

Tillamook Oregon.

AVID WILEY, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon and 
Accoucheur.

All calls promptly attended to.
Tillamook .. Oregon.

JS. STEPHENS,
• Real Estate, Insurance and 

Agent for the
Northwest School Furniture Co., also 

Notary Public. 
OFFICE IN OLSEN BLOCK.

A. 
% 
N SMITH,

$
>1 HEADQUARTERS FOR

I DAIRYMEN’S SUPPLIES
g and

äSTEEL STOVES & RANCES
We carry a Large Stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Glass and China,
Oils, Paint, Varnish, Doors, Window Sashes,

Fine Line of Choice GROCERIES.
Agents for the Great Western Saw.

McIntosh & mcnair,
The Most Reliable Merchants in Tillamook County.

NOTICE FOR PVBL1CATION. 
Depaitmentof the Interior.

Land office at Oregon City. Ore., 
March aist, 1903. 

Notice is hereby given that the f llowing 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of hisclaim. and 
that said proof will b$ made before tlie Regis
ter and Receiver, at Oregon City, Oregon, on 
May 9th. 1903, viz. :

1) RCFl’S CHENEY: 
H E. No. 124«, for the 8 *4 of Ne U, »ec. 7, S ’» 
of Nw ’4, sec. H, tp. 2 N. range 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :

Waiter J. Smith, of Wilson Ore. ; William 
Illingsworth, of Wi son, Ore. ; Toby Smith, of 
Wilson, Ore. ; Samuel Todd, of Forest Grove, 
Ore.

Chas. B Moores, Register.

NOTICE FOR WBI.1CA TION. 
Department of the Interior.

Lan 1 Office at Oreg >11 City, Or. 
February aRtli. 1903

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler Has filed notice of his intention 
to make fi al proof in support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will be made before 
the ounty ( lerk of Tillamook County, al 
Tillamook, Oregon, on April nth, 19°3,

THOMASW MORGAN.
H E 1216.5, lor the W of Se % and S of Sw 
14 of section 27, ip. 1 S , R. 10 W.
• He names the following wi 11 esses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
Of said land, viz:

William A. High, Samuel Tomlinson, 
Peter I.uthi, Ezekiel W. Stanley, of Tillamook, 
Oregon.

Chas B. Mookbs, Register.

notice FOR publication. 
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at OregonCity, Ore., 
Mai ch 21 st, 1908 

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, 
Oregon, on May 4H1, 19o3, viz

CARL WALLIN ;
11. E. 12,469, for tlm lots i, 2, j and 4 (or W % 
Nw and W % Sw sec. 3«. tp R b W

He names the fo lowing witnesses lo prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

F. ’iik Severance, of Tillairook, Ore. ; David 
Hes«, of Tillamook, Ore. ; Walter J. Smith, of 
Wilson, Oie. ; William Illingworth, of Wilson, 
Orc.

Geo. W. Bibke.
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Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Ore.

February 24th, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congi css of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale ‘ 
of timber lands in the States of California,! 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory." as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of J 
August 4. 1892,

MRS. EMILY TILDEN,
Of Bay ( ity, county of l <llamo< k, State of 
Oregon’, has this day filed in this office her , 
sworn statement No. 6032, for the purchase 1 
of the Ne V4 of Section No I7. in Township No. 
I North, Range No. 10 West, and will offer 
ptoof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for us timber orstone than for i 
agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim 
to said land before the County Clerk of '1 illa- 
11100k County, at Tillamook City, Oregon, on | 
Friday, the 15th day of May, J903. She names 
as witnesses :

Albert S. Tilden, George H. Williams, Harold I 
H. Matthews, Charles W. Pike, of Bay City, 
Or"gon.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv the 
above described lands are requested to tile their 
claims in tills office on or before said 15th day of 
May, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, I878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office. 
OregonCity, Oiegon.

February 25th, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congiess of 
June 3, 187M, entitled An act for the sale ol 
tinibei lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Wa hington Territory," as 
extended to all the Pub ic ¡4Uid States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

MRS. EMMA IIARIHSON, 
of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 6036 for the purchase of 
the Nw *4 of Section 20. in Township 1 S. 
Range 1" W , and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or atone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish her claim to Baid land before Hie 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, Oregon 
at I'illamook City, Oiegon, on Monday, the iMh 
day of May, I903. She names as witnesses :

Walter C. Bailey. Fred C. Baker. John Weiss, 
Maicus W Harrison, of Tillamook, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to fib- their 
claims in this office on or before said 18th day 
of May, I903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice for 
l’l plication.

United Stales Land Office,
Oregon City, Oiegon, 

January Hist. ioo3.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, I878. entitled An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Teiritory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land Slates by act 
of Avgust 4. 1892,

THEODORE KINGSLEY,
Of Nehalem, county of T llamook. State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 5971, for the purchase of 
tlm Se 1 , of Se '4. sec. «>. and Sw V* of Sw ‘4. 
section No. 5, in Township 2 Noith, Range 
No 9 West, and will offer proof to show 
that the laud sought is more valuable tor 
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
posts, and to establish Ilia claim to said land 
before the County Clerk of Tillamook County, 
in Tillamook city, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
2 >th day f Api il, 1903. II«-names aa witnesses:

Louis Smith Edwin Smith, of llobsonvil’e.Or; 
Steven Scoville, Herbert Ross, of Nehalem. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tlic 
above described amis are requested to file their 
(Haims 111 this office on or before suid 25th day 
of April, 1903.

Ciias. B. Moores. Register.

Timber Land Act June 3, «87».—Not ice for 
Publication.

United States Laud Offioe,
Oiegon City, Oregon,

( March, 20th, 1903.
Notice ia hereby given lliat in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of Juns 3rd, IE78, entitled “An act for the 

I sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
| Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,“ 
I as extended to all the Public luincl Stales by 
act <d August 4, 1892.

MRS. LULA < KI N’HIIAW,
Of Tillamook, conn y of Tillamook, State of 
Otegon, baa ibis day fi cd in this office her 
swoin statement No. 6053, for the purchase of 
the Sw of Sw '4, sec 21. nnd Se % of Se *4 and 
W ‘a of Se of Bectioli No. 2o, in town 
ship No. 1 South, range No. to West, and will 
offer pro.if to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable for its timbei or stone than for 
agiicultural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to anid land before the County Clerk of 
Tillamook County Oreg« 11. nt Tillamook City, 
O-ego*', on Monday, the if,th day of June, I903. 
She names as witnesses :

Walter C. Bailey. Ileniy S. Baker, Fred C. 
Baker, Chaik-a Soweis, of Tillamook, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are lequested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 151I1 day ol 
June, 190:1.

Chas B. Moorkb, Register.

Hannah E Sorenson and husband to 
Wright-Blodgett Company, limited. 
He Sw sec 10 and E y% Nw sec 15 2 
N 10. 5830 00.

H. Hurlburt to Wright-Blodgett 
Company, limited, Ne *4 W % Se & 
Se Se 16 2 N 10, $2240.00 *

Missouri Ann Rhoades to Solon Schiff- 
man. N % Nw 23 4 S 10. $5000.00.

E. H. Cowing, at al by Sheriff to I). 
Blodgett. Sw ,‘4 sec 17 1 N 6; W 
Se 35 2 N 6; Sw Ne & lot 2 sec 2 1 
6 i3P7-5<J.

S. A. to Amos E. Bevens. Patent. 
Ne % sec 4 4 S 9.

Mary A. Schlotter to Nestocton CliurJi 
of United Biethren in Christ. So x 
100 in Se corner sec 29 2 S 9. $1.00 

. McGhee and wife to C. A. Rora- 
bacher. Ne Se 29 3 S 10. $40000.

, N. Bays a .d wife to C. Ben Ries- 
laud. Lots 12, 13 & 20 block 7, A. 
A. Miller’s addition to Tillamook 
City. Icod.oo.

E. P. Smith to Barney Knoblock. Lots 
5 & 6 block 3, R. R. Hay’s addition 
to Tillamook. $130.00.

Johan Abplanalp and wife to 
Davidson. Sw Sw sec 2d, 
$1500.00.
S A. to Peter Lofstrand. 
Neof sec 22, 3 N, 6.

Albert S. Tilden and wife to 
Tilden W Ne, Nw Se. Ne Se 
Ne Sw 14. 1 N, 10, except two tracts 
of acre and 2 acres. $l.oo.

A. J. Rhoades and wife to Charles Burke. 
84 acres in W Sw sec 22 & *’ " 
Se sec 21, 4 S, 10. $6100.00.

Fred A. Rosenkrans and wife to 
mond Lumber Co. Ne, 29, 
9- SI2&5-

Amos A. Rosenkrans 
Rosenkrans. % 
3 N, 9. $62500

George Millar and wife to Amos 
Rosenkrans.
00.

Susan C. Erikson
L- Simmons. 
$2OOa0O.

Geo W. Kiger
Ekrotb.
AH of the land in Ne, Sw 14, 
10, east of Miama River. $45 00.

Geo. W. K iger. 
“ Se sec

I N. 10,

Physician and

M.D.,

Surgeon.
Office in Todd’s Building.

J-J

w.

U.

Tillamook .. Oregon.

LAUDE THAYER,
Agent for Fireman’s 

Fund and London and Lanca

Fred M. 
2 S, 9.

Patent.

Clarence
&

Ham*
3 N,

and wife to 
in Neinterest

Ne V), 3 N, 9-

and husband to 
Sw, Se 2i, 2

V A.
29.

and 
Special

wife to 
warranty

shire Fire Insurance
Companies.

Tillamook .. Oregon.
WM. C.AI.I.OWAV. IllI.IIERT I.. HEDGES

T T EDGES & GA 1.1,0WAY
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW.

Make a ,|iecinlty of La ml Office Business
OFFICE IS WI-.INIIAkll III It.DISG, 

Room 1 and 2.
OREGON CITV, ORE.

ABSTRACTS

GO TO

OF

TILLAMOOK ABSTRACT

TITLE,

AND
A

Henry
a. 9-

Frank 
deed 

„ I N,

Frank Ek roth to 
Special warranty deed. Sc, 
J5 W, X Sw and Ne, Sw 14, 
except what land is an the east of 
the Mtama River. $45-00.

Two mortgages filed to secure $6,150.00.

For Sale.

K dairy farm of 72 acres. Situated on 
the Nestucca river at Beaver, Oregon. 
Good location, near a cheese factors, 
school-house, church and store. Price, 

— For particulars write or call on 
I |. R. Finley. Bearer, Tillamook county, 
Oregon.

TRUST CO.

Titos. Costes. Pres. B. L. Eddy, Sec.

MISS M. THOMAS.

Fashionable Dressmaker
HAS OPFMED

DRESSMAKING PARLORS at the 
Résidence of .Mr«. Ellison.

The owners of textile mills at Lowell, 
Mas« , decided not to open Monday. 
Thev say they do not intend this as a 
lockout for the textile workers, but 
merely to avoid trouble. The mills wil 
remain closed indefinitely. It is probable 
that similar action will lie taken by the 
mills of the entire a flee ted district, event, 
ually throwing 50.000 fiersons out of 
employment.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or., 
March 28th, I903

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
lhatsaid proof will be made before theCounty 
Clerk of Tillamook co., at Tillamook, Oregon, 
on May J5H1 - 1903, v*«- ’•

SOLON SCH1FFMAN.
H E. No. I2670, for the W % Se l4, Sw «4 Nf\ 
and Se Nw '4. sec. 18. tp. 2 S, R. 7 W’

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of Mid land, viz :

Robert W. Robbins, O. Henry Robbins 
William J. Haughty, Daniel A. Simmons, of 
Bay City, Oregon.

Chas. B Mookri, Register.
NOTICE TO CKEDITOKft

Notice is Herkiiy Given,—That the un
dersigned has been duly appointed by the 
Countv Court of the State of Oregon for 
Tillamook County, executor of the last will 
and testament of JACOB S. liLLIOTT, de
ceased. All persons having CLAIMS against 
the estate of said deceased, are hereby re
quired to present the same to 111c properly 
verified as by law required, at the office of B. 
L. Eddv. Attorney-at-Law, at Tillamook 
City. Oregon, within six months from the 
date hereof.

Dated this 5th day of March. A.D.. 1908. 
CHARLES ABRAHAM ELLIOTT.

Executor of the last will and testament 
of Jacob S. Elliott, deceased.

Timber Land, Act Ji ne 3, I878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United Slates Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

March 5th, Hk>3.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisioiiH of the act of Cougre-s of 
June 3, 1K78 entitled “ An act for the sale ol 
tim'-er lands in the States of ' 'aJiiornia. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Teiritory,“ as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4th, r8q2.

WILLIAM L. RIEFENRKRG,
Of Bay City, county of I tllainook, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office his 
swot 11 statement No. 0044. for the purchase of 
the S ’ 7 of Sw '4 and S of Se ol Section No. 
4, in Tp. No. 3 S , Range No. 7 W, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land Irefore the Coiin'y ( lerk of Tilla
mook <‘<mnty, Tillamook City. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 23rd day of May, I903. He names 
ns witnesses

Winfield < Trombley, George H. Williams, 
William S. Hare, Lem Parker, of Bay City, 
Oiegon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-desc ibeil lands arc requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 23rd day 
of May, i9oJ.

Char. B Xdorea, Register.

Subscribe for the 
Tillamook Headlight, 
The Newspaper that 

made Tillamook County 
Famous.

Timber Land, Act junk 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United Staten Land office, 
O egon City, Oregon, 

March 13H1, lyf.i.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions ol the act of < ongresw of 
June 3, 1B7M, entitled ‘•An act for tlie isle of 
timber land ill the Stales of California, Oiegon 
Nevada and Waslmigtoii Tei ritoi y." as extended 
to nil Public l.and States by act of August 4, 
1892,

ANDREW P JOMKNSKN,
Of Tillamook City, Countv of Tillamook, State 

J of Oregon has this day filed in this office his 
-worn statement No. f»>t the purclrise of

j the Se '4 of er. No 5, In township No. 3 S , 
range No lo W, and will offer proof to sli »w 

| hat 1 lie land sought is more vitluabie for its 
tin» «er or »-tone than for ag icultmal purp«»srH. 
and to establish his claim to said land lado the 
County Ch-rk of Tillamook County, at Till«» 
iu«H>k ( ity, Oregon, on Fiid.iv the 29th day of 
May i«/g He names io wi nr-ses .

(>co»ve G l'et« ison Ju ji« s M M'jignii, Ortniin 
W. Biush, Frank B. Heriington, of T llamook, 
Oi econ.

I Agiy and all peraona Haiming advenely the 
abov- dracr ibed lands arc «•quested t<» filetheir

I Hanns m thia office on or before said 29th day 
of a. ay, I903.

' Chas. II. Moorss, Regu>t?r.

HEADLIGHT
WEEKLY OREGONIAN,
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TRIBUNE FARMER,
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Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—Notice For 
PfRI.K ATION

Uuilcd Slates Land Office.
Ur« gon < Ity, Oregon, 

March ibtn. 1003.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with tlir provisions of the a< t of Congress of 
J uiie 3 i«;H, entitled ' An set for the sale of 

1 inits 1 lauds In the 'tales of « alifornix, Oregon. 
Nevada, and Washington leriitory. as ex 
t» iiilad to all the Public Land Males by tu t of 
August 4, H72,

GEORGE G PE I EKisRN.
Of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon haa this da. fil'-d in tins office his sworn 
staternrnt No 6.04X, for the purchase of the 
N H Nr •sr I* Nr % of »re. No. M. in tp. No 3 
South, Range No 10 Wra», slid will offer 
proof to show that the IhikI sought is more 
valuable for it» timber or atone than for 
agri< ulttiral purpose«, and to establish bis c laim 
*o Bfltd laud lieforr the County Clerk of Tilla
mook County, Oregon, at lillamook < itv.

I Oregon, on Friday, the 29th of Ma), 19u8. 
He name« as witnesses;

Frank B Harrington, of Tillamook. Ore.;
1 James M Motgan, of Nrtarta, Ore , Andrew P 
Jorgensen, of Tillamook. Ore .Norman Brush, 
of 'nllainoo«. Ore.

IAnyandall arsons Haiming sdverwrly the 
above deacribed lands are rerjoeated 10 file their 
■ claims in this office on or be lore *ai«l 49th day 

I oi May, >yu3. t
Chas B M< ore«, Register

Timber Land, A< r June 3, 1878—Notick For 
I’l BI.ICATION

United Btates Land Office,
Oregon ( it , Oregon. 

Febrnuty 24, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

witli the provisions of the art of Congress ot 
June 3, 187S. entiled "An act for the sale of tim - 
her lands in tile States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, ami Washington Territory,’’ as ex
tended to nil the Public Land States by net of 
August 4 18y2,

HAROl.l) H. MATTHEW’S.
Of Bay City, Co lily of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office Ills 
sworn statement No 6033, for the pat« base id 
the Sw *4 of Section No. 9. in Township 
No 1 N 1 tli. Range i<> West and will 
offer proot to show that the land sought is 
mote valuable fur its timber or stone than for 
agiicultural purpost-s, and to •Mlablish his 
claim to said land before tlie Tillamook 
County Cletk of Tillamook County. Tillamook 
• ity. Oiegon, on Friday, the 151I1 day of Muy, 
I903. He names as witnesses .

Louis W. Glaser, of Hobsonvillc, Orego i ; 
Charles W Pike, George H Williams, Mrs. 
Emily Tilden, of Bay City. Oregon.

Anyi.lid all persons Haiming advmsely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in thisoffice 011 or before said I5H1 day 
oi May, I903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber I.and, Act Junk 8. 1H78.—Notice For 
PUHI.ICATION,

United States Land Office, 
Oregon CH), Oregon. 

February 6th, tqo3 
Notice is hereby giv* n that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act <d Congiess of 
June 3. 1878, entitled "Ail act lor the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the Public Land Slates by act of 
August 4, 1892,

CHARLES B. DAVEY.
of Kalama, county of Cowlitz, state of Wash 
mgton, haa this day filedin this office his sworn 
statement No 6o.*4. for the pmchase of 
the lots r. 2, 3 «lid 4. o section No. 3, in 
'Township No. t South. Range No. 8 West, ami 
will offer pi oof to show that In- land .sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for sgricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the RegiHor mid 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
on Tuesday, tlie 28th day of April, 1903. its 
imines as witnesses

l^ee Campbell, of Wheatland Oregon ; Frank 
L Barber, of ( iiriollton, Wa.-h ; llerl»ert E. 
ciiMpmsn. of < arrolhon, Wash . Waltei Spread
borough, of Kahuna. V\ ash

Any am! all persons claiming adversely th* 
above dcscrilM-d lnmls arc req nested to file their 
claims in tills office 011 or before said 28th day 
ot April, t</oj.

Chan. B. Mooren, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junr 3. 1878 Norte« r< a 
Pt hlk a 1 tow.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon ( Itv, Oregon, 

January J*»lh, i<X>3- 
Notice Is hereby given that tn < < «tn pl lance 

with the provisions ol the act < f Congress of 
June 3. 1M7M, entitled "An act for the sale ot 
timbei lands in the States of California. Oregon 
Nevada and Washington Territory," hr ex 
feruled to all the Public I.and states by act of 
August 4th,

HAl'NCKY a. NASH,
Of Oregon City, county of ClackaniHs, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this • ffice his 
swoin statement. No 601, for the purchase ol 

1 tne Se *4 of Nw '4. Ne ’-4 of Sw and W *, of 
Se'4 of sec. No. r2, in Township No 3 noith, 
range No 9 west, ami will offer proof t<» show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agriciiltutal purposes, 
mid to establish his claim to said laud before 
tlie Register and Receiver of thia office nt 
(hegon ( ity, Oregon, on Saturday, tlie 18th day 
of April. 1904. If' names a> wittir^ses

Charles W Mead. John W N.-ndel, George- 
Il Nemlel, of Portlan«!, Oregon , Jake Mun>l 

I sclieuk, of Misliewaki, O. egon.
! Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above dca< 1 ibwi lam!« aw requested to file their 
c Mims in this office on or bcfo*e said 18th day 
ol April, I9o3.

Crab. B Moores, Register.


